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Ad immenseextra editionofthe WEEKLYGAZETTE will be issued from this •officeWednesday and Saturday, of. this week.The papers will be circulated 'widelyby theparties ordering them, and will find theirway into every eity, town and village ofWestern Pennsylvania,"Eastern Ohio andWestern Virginia. A limited numberittapecial advertisementswill be taken forthe occasion;which mutt be furnished be-fibre Tuosday noon, m order to intrare istb-Bastion.

-- RELIGIOUS.
bedicattetr-of ti'm New TrlaitY Church ofCe First German Evangelical LutheranngregaUon—Descriptionofthe Edifice.'There :vide dediciated with appropriateservices yesterday morning, to the worshipof Almighty God, the beautiful and costlyTrinity Church building Just erected bythe enterprising congregation of the FirstGerman Lutheran Congregation of thiscity. The edifice stands in a proud posi-tion ma High street, near its intersectionwith Fifth avenue, a location eminentlydesirable for church purposes, beingquiet,eeeluded, and in a good neighborhood. Thebuilding is or a modernized Gothic style ofarchitecture,built of fine brick and orna-mented with cutstone facings. Itisone hun-dred and thirty-tive feet deep with a frontand width of sixty-five feet. In the centrerises a model spire, carrying a brick baseup to the height of about 120 feet and end-ing,in an exquisitely beautiful steeplecovered with chequered andvariegatedslate and ornamentally capped: The smithfrom the ground to the cap is 180feet high,and can be seen from nearly all parte ofthe city. .Exterlorly the church is anothervaluable contribution to the number offinearchitectural edifices reared by our cline-tian people to the honor and glory of God.In point of neatness and substantiality it,will more than farably compare with amaiority of our temp les of woreip. Itsccat, excluding the valuable ground onwhich it stands, will closely approxi-mate $50,000, and together with thgrounds and buildings for school purposeand parsonage erected thereon, apreaches 890,000, which the public spiritedcongregation expended willingly tosecurethe decency -cif divine Worship. Therock al school house is immediately in therear of thechurch to the left, and is a how-'Cactly built brick building of three stories,containing all the Modern school furnitureand facilities for eaucating the outh. TheParsonage, fronting the street-toythe left ofthe church, is a neat and substanhal two-story building, finished, throughout inelegant style. and altegether an ele-gt and desirable_retidence Or themuch appreciated I pastor. The t churchand grounds are enclosed with very beau-Wel iron railings, and nothing his beenleft undone to improve the fine 'utwardappearance of the edifice. In the intenorthe Church presents a magnificent ppear-ance, neither pains nor expense havingbeen spared to renderit the prettiest in thecity. The_points -of 'entfanee, through abroad doorway in the centre and a door oneither side, lead to a finely finished vesti-bule paved with white marble. On eitherside ascend broad white oak stairswadinginto the galleries, which are upon bothsides of the Church. • The entrance to themain auditorium leads into a broad mid-dleaisle which endsat the stepsof the altar.There are three broad aisles in the Church,and including the galleries two thousandPerson!. can be comfortably providedwith seats, while nearly double that num-ber can be present atone time: Thearchedceilings are frescoed in a highly artisticmanner, 'and are provided with fourteenornamental ventilators. There are sevenstained glass windows of largeproportionson each side of thechurch. Theseare sup-plied with emblematical figures in a circlenear the top, which are elegant specimensof art. The following figures appear: Across and crown, a sheaf of wheat, theGreek letters Alpha and Omega,. aiamb,an anchor, a water Illy, an all seeing eye,the tablets ofMoses, a passion /lower, thestork feeding her young, a dove, the lettersI. H. S. The intelligent reader will need noluterpretation of theme symbolic figuresand lettaw. Thealtar is alinply grand. Itis approached by five broad steps which arecovered with green velvet carpet. A gothicstruo:ure of elaborately carved white oak.rises in the rear of the altar stoneand fornasniches for depository of a virgin white,Wel size statue of Christ and the fourEvangelista—hhethew, Mark, Luke andJohn. Thetre were presented to the con-gregation by the architectsof the edifice,Messrs. Griese & Weill,of Cleveland. Frontof the gothic ornamentation is the altar,the usual form. surmounted with an ivorycrucifix. at the base of which lay the aym,bol of death, the skull and cross bonescut out of marble. The altar is coveredwith richly fringed ~and embroideredcrimson velvet, and has worked upon it averse taken fro the scriptures. Imme-diately in fronoft he altar is the baptismalfont of highly polished marble. it bearsan inscription denoting it to be a gift fromMrs. Hannah M. Nieman, and a generousone it is. To the left of the altar, lookingfrom it to the congregation, 38 the pulpitartistically designed to represent a chalice,and cleverly carved and ornamented, bear-ing medallion portraits of illustrious menof the,church. The sounding board abovethe pulpit is richly painted and has in itscentre the figure of a dove etriblematioof the -'Holy' Spirit. Access is ots-tained to the pulpit; through, a sacristyto the left,of the altar, thestairsascendingfrom that apartmentand being hidden fromoutside view. The pews, like all thewood-work about thechurch, are grained in imi-tation of white oak and ate emth capable ofseating six peraone. At night the churchwill he lighted with two magniffeent chan-deliers dependentffom the ceiling and eachhavihg twelve jets

. Besides these thereare about forty brackets distributed aboutthe walla in convenient places. Upon thewhole the of the _church is .grandand enticing and speaks volumes in praiseof the architects, Messrs. ,Greise & Weill,of Cleveland, and the builder, Mr. PeterSuelker. of Birmingham.The dedicatoryservices were performedyesterday morning before an audiencevar-iously estimatedfrom three to four thous-and persons. The Church was handsomely decorated with evergreens and mottoes,and presented a gala appearance. Onebanner was specially attractive. It was ofblue silk, richly embroidered, bearing the,following inscriptions in German:"God's word mid Luther's teachings put.e.yai throuh eternity endure."'Behold-1 come' quiet!) ; hald that fait whichthou haat that no man take thy crow,,. "—Bev. 3dthan. 11th-verse.
M, thetnuchvalued patevterof thecongregatiouellern, officiatedat thealtar and performed the ' dedicatoryservices. The sermon of the occasion, inGerman, was delivered by Rev. Prof. E.A.Brauer, of St. Lords, formerly pastor ofthis church. Chose who understood thelanguage speak very highly of the sermon,It.being both brilliant and eloquent. In-the afternoon, Rev. F. Schneicit preachedin German to alarge congregation, delivering a beautiful discourse appropriate to the,oecasion. In the evening the services woreconducted by Rev. Samuel Laird, , of theFirst 'English Evantrelical,Church, assistedhy Rev., H. W. Roth, pastor or , GraceEvingelicsa- Lutheran Chnrch, Thrilling-..harm--The former occupied the pulpitand delivered in English a masterly ser-mon, full• of fellgiour enthusiasm and re-plete with thought and beauty. There wasa vast audience In attendence, and manywere unable to gaits admittance

Be
to _thechurch. This afternoon the rvioes willbe continued,..whenthat well known andzealous pager. Rev. O. A. Wenzel of theSecond German EVangelleal Church of thiscity, will occupy the IMP% ' .

• The oongregation will occupy their • new,church from thisout. and itwill lontratandas a moraiment to theirreligious zeal andenterprise. . :
-

„SketchesofthePrisonere....bioppartls Let.ter from the Pittsburgh aall—Ths Ex-amination and Its Results.
We condense the following from the Ti-tusville Herald: We are able to add a fewadditionalparticulars to what has been al-ready published in our columns inrelationto the Benninghoff case.. The public willnever besatisfied till thewhole storycomesout. Important disclosures may be expec-ted. Theringleaders inthis gigantic crime

,are still et large, and only a few of the ac-cessories are as yet in Custody. We be.Hove not a cent of the moneyhas been re-covered. ,
,It has already transpired that "Jim Ste.ger” was the leading spirit, the principalactor in the affair, ',unfortunate" affair, aswe heard Lawyer Boles euphonionsly termit, in addressing the Court in behalf' of theprisoners onThursday last, and Jim &eager-is supposed to have the lion'sshare of themoney. -This "Steger" needs no introduc-tion to old Cetwford county settlers. Hisfather gave the "family" name to Stre•town, and left Jim with 460,000 'capitalsgetocommence, business with. Steger kept adry goods store In Meadvlll , for severalyears, on avery large scale, d one ofourleading townsmen was a erk of his.Whatever wrecked his fortune, it iscer•tainthat his habitshave been "fast" of late, so

ii
fast that he has become "ripe" for the, stepwhich has cast a stainon his tiame that timewill only turn blaoker—and which hasmade him anoutlaw, a fugitive from jus-tice and a vagabond in the earth.Weide cornea next. As hail been stated,Lewis Weide, one of the suspected -con-federates, alsO hails from Saegertown, wasa

few
farmerandin it:volved circumstances amonths Since. Weide was half Ger-man, we believe, and kept a hotel in Saeg-ertown. Hewes acrony of Saeger's, andwhen arrested tad,_settled in Ohio in theownership of a lintel, distillery, (Cm. Weidewas bailed one 42:4000 bond, and is now atlarge.. ' I
We 'had the'privilegeof thejail atFrank-lin and a talk with the three other pHs.oilers, Miller, Shopped and Geyer.Geyer has not been in this country long,and was Benninghoff's hired man, and onewho was in the house at the time of therobbery. His face tells notales, and to allinterrogatories -he 'says, "no speak Eng-lish." Heis a regular Teuton, with a blankexpression on his , blonde face, indicativemore of simplicity than of craft.Miller is a slim, pale chap, with a dissi-pated look. One reads at a glance that asa repository of a secret, -of either good orill news, there coal:I:not bear more "leaky-vessel."_ Hehasbeen'aconstable for yearsat Saegertown, and enjoys thereputation ofbeing a "rouge;"fond of the "merry com-pany" that frequent the "country danoe."and consort in -bar-iooms for a friendlygame of "etiehre." That Miller was neverbefore a magistratefor a breach of the lawsis an item in his favor, and havingneitherdied"nor concealed himself, it is arguedthat hisguilt is rather that of anaccessorythan a principal, more ofknowledge than

The case of.Shoppart wears a less favor-oble aspect. -He told as hewas a cooper bytrade, and followed that occupation atSiegertown. He was a private in the aidand 111th Pennsylvania regiments. HewasProperly secretive about his own mat-ters. He has already divulged too muchfor his own good, but the evidence ratherinculpates him as an accessory. Ills "al-lowance" of the spoils was probably small:and soon vanished, tint his flight and can-ccialment betoken thatbewas not free fromcoiriplicity, remote if not direct, and thefollowing letterfrom his hafid would seem`to point in the sanie direction. The letterin question.was adduced, on the examina-tion.. by the prosecution, and„ Shoppartwrote it while in jail in Pittsburgh, en-closed it In a sealed envelope, properly di-rected, and handed it with a confiding in-cautiousness to the Warden of the prisonpost. Iact ingay, ma matterofcoarse,the writerwith solicitation orinducement,, from any quarter, inconti-, nently exposed himself and implicatedothers. The following is a verbatim copyof the.original: `-

, FIFIOPPART'S LETTER.
PITTSBURG, P., July ith

i
FRIEND GEORGR : I seatAmyselflto, n:form you of my bad luck. I have ben ar-rested and am in Jale in Pittsburg. I wasarrested on; the Beneboof Case. I haveben' here but a few days. Godam'a L.Wade's Sole.' I wrote to him twist formoney to leave Illinois on. as Iknew Iwould be arrested if I did not get it, and Imade applications alter getting here andnever got even a scratch of a pen from thedarn- mean Sun of a Bitch, and so thingswent on till I was arrested. ---Benehoof'sSon and a Detective from Pittsburgh ar-rested me; they have been clear to RockyMountains after me and James Saeger andto Omaho, Georgethey know all about itand they eventold me of things that, youand Jamesand myself: talked when wewas alone'.or' thought we was alone, andtold me where you and me got our moneyand theyrgetknow almost all aboutit.- I willneverfoJames Saeger and L .Waeldyfor theirkindness to me and George I willbe true to you and wish_l had sent toyou for money but knowing you didnot get mulch and had sent memoney twist I could not ask you any moreyou will be arrested in a few days as `they.told me they were going to arrest youbefore, long .but they wants get JamesSaeger first if possible and I think you hadbetter leave but you must be Sharp ifyouget away as they had a man on your trackall the time andyou must be mighty sharpor they nab you in getting away and youwill bearrested share ifyou dont and they'told me Grift'Hunter ass, in thething asfor that I can't say but the way they used ,meand; oumaybe they got some one else'in in stead of us Well I mast close, burnthis as soon asyou read it and write justaifsoon as ever you get this dont delay amoment and let me know what yyou aregoing to do Address JossEAOARDINBox 710Pittsburgh. Pa.The examination of the prisoners didnotoccupy much time. Itwas only a questionwhether there was probable cause of guiltof the prisoners and what amount 'of bailwould berequired. Judge Trundey heardthcase. A. B. Richmond, Esq., aaredfor the prosecution and W. FL Boles.ppeEsq.,C. R. Marsh, ESQ., of MeadvilleandMiller, Esq., of Pianklin,for theyprisoners..The first witness, Mr. Jonn Bennlnghoff

••
detailed the circumstances of therobbery.The,amount of the' plunder was given at1210,000, about aq.uarter of which was inUnited States bonds, - the rest mostly Ingreenbacks. He testified that the prisonerGeyer was his hired man at tbe time of the'robbery; thatwhen the strangers approach-ed,the door and sought admission he toldGeyer to bar the door, Instead of which headmitted them: Itdid not appear.whether, Goyet Was bound and assaulted or not, btthe- testimony was confessedly eawk affectu- ,big G., excepting that Weide had come tosee Geyer several times before the .rokt.'1 bery. Geyer bad previously worked forWelds, and some of the prisoners affirmed11 that "the Dutchman was the guiltiestofthe, lot." But little was developed by the testi-' ninny of the witnesses which we have notalready relited, the prosecution being evi--1 dentiy unwilling tositswtheir handfurtherthan was Actually neededto make a primafacie case against the prisoners. Itappear-ed,however, that both Miller and Shopparthad manifested a desire toturn State's evi-dence provided they could escape and bereleased hom, prosecution; :Some of thewitnesses testified to fragmentary hints ofa stispicious character dropped from=fromthelips of Miller, ofthe sadden wealth he wasearning-Into; of his being tiny -free withmoney, dte. -, : .;-; . ' '''

ofB ut we havegivom„thesum and substaneeheproof, so hi, sig iciemloonsletat withthe.ends ofjuatioe:and•thefuture plans ofthe prosecution., The Judge dxed the bailof.Shopper& ,5t.10,000,. that' Of ;Miller at15.000, and that iitGeyer at 41,000 e Thelatteronly timid obtain'acceptablesureties,anti the:ro turn*** tenumulediejail,
..; , , 1 • -

pavane° andspi3aka well brittle liberality=and enterprise of the Congregation. Theexercisesyeaterdaywere oonducted by thepastor, and attracted - large audiencesthroughout thewhole day.

leChilde.r RunalrayssaieralliuggreiiUpset--,A Litt.le Child injured. -.Yesterday evening about six o'clock sev-eral one-horse buggies, filled with youngmen returning from a pleasure trip; werebeing driven down Pennsylvania avenuewhen one of the horses became frightenedand started; to run. Coming in contactwith a two-horse barouche one of thewheels of that vehicle was torn off, thebuggy also sharing, a similar fate. Thisaccident so fiightened the other horses intne train that they became unmanageableand started.off also. When near the cornerofPride street and the avenue two of thebuggies collided and were upset, one of theoccupants hiving several ribs broken--tbeotherP sustaining no injuries beyond a fewslight bruises., The remaining horse, at-tached- to a buggy-

in which were seatedthree young men, nothwithstanding alltheir exertions, continued on his mad ca-reer. Just above Stevenson street thehorse shied on the pavement, coming incontact with a post, and the vehicle wasoverturned.Mr. Eris, residing on IloYd's Hill, wasdriving along in apuggy,containing, besidehimself., his son and a little daughterabout six yearsof age, when he heard anoutcry, and looking behind him -saw thelast mentioned runaway coming. He im-mediately droveon the pavement to beam'of the way. In the meanwhile, just belowStevenson street, the affrighted animalshied on the pavement, coming in con-tact with apost-and overturning. the vehi-ble. Quickly breaking away from thehar-ness, heran along the pavement, "and inat-tempting to pass between the fence andMr. Eris' ,buggy, he 'overturned thatvehi-cle also. The father and son both escapedinjury, but little girlwasthrown underthe feet of their own horse, receivingasevere gash on the topof thehead and beingotherwise badly injured. She was takeninto a neighboring house and Dr. Battencalled in, • who dressed the wound. TheDoctor thinks the child will recover withcareful attention. it seems a miracle thatshe wasnot killed outright. - Some, of theanimals. continued their flight till theyreached their stables, andthe others weresecured before going far. With the excep-tion ofthe, persons mentioned none wereseriously injured. 'We failed to learn thenamesof any of the pa.iy, but will doubt-less hear.further ofthe affairto-day,7oneof the parties, it is said, threatens t 0 bring 4snit for reckless driving against one f hiscompianiona. We experienced considera-ble difficulty in getting the'-circumstancesof the affair, several parties who seemed tobe in possession of the facts refusing togive us any information. As near as wecould learn, however, the particulars areas we have reported them.

The. Cattle Disease—Another Meeting- of• , Allegheny Butchers.In pursuance of previous arrangthents a:second meeting of the butchers of Alle-gheny was held in the Mayor's office, Sat-tnrday afternoon atone o'clock. ,On motionof Mr. Joseph McDonald, Hon.J. L. Grahano was called to the chair,taxiesthe repors actingrteof the press aassecre.. .
. .Mr. Graham, on taking the chair, saidthat as he understood it,-the Meeting hadfbeen natellr echaongethef puir niponefroofmobhtaeinbiuntgchersand citizens in general in regard .to thebest method of preventing the sale of dis-eased cattlein the city.Mr. Joseph McDonald stated that at aprevious meeting a committee had beenappointed to take note of and inspect allcattle corning into the city on Saturday.The ComMittee had prepared a reportwhich exhibited the following arrivals ofcattle duringthe morning:Two cared to Krauss itsHeads.fromC-.adiz,Ohio, consign

Twocar loads from Portage county, Ohio,to Jas. McCollister.One drove of cattle from Washingtoncounty, to Stakel.4:lc Bro.,ySixteen head rom Washington county,to Myera & Nee .Two car loads rom Belmont county, Ohio,to Hazelwood ek. Illackstock.Two car loads from Edward Thayer, Por-tage county, Ohio.One car load from East Liberty, to L.Sheinberg. Re-shipped back.The'Committee stated that they had noknowledge of any diseased cattle being of-fered for sale in theAllegheny yards.The report was accepted.Air. Greenawalt, a drover, objected to theresolution passed at a previous meeting,preventing butchers-from buying any cat-tle coming from Chicago. He thought theyshould be idlowed to buy cattle comingfrom any place, providing the Committeeof Inspect on prononncethem sound.Mr. M'Donald moved that a committee'of three be appointed by the Chair to visitthe yards in the city and report the con-dition of affairs there to the Mayor onMon-day.
' The motion wascarried, and Messrs. Jos.M'Donald, J. F. Bellstein and Wm. Badderappointedon said committee.Mr. Sanderson asked information 'wheth-er the diseased cattle could be readily dietimmished from the others not diseased.Mr. Bellstein said he had paid a visit tothe East Liberty Yards to.investigate thatmatter, and he found that there were cer-tain infallible signs on each of the diseasedcattle which could easily be discovered byany person at all familiar with the trade.From these signs the firstsimptoms of thedisease were revealed, and the committeeof inspection would ,have ho difficulty inseparating the healthy from the diseasedones in any drove.Mr. Beilsteinia statementswerecorrobor-ated by several of the butchers presentfrom their own observation.Mr. James Sanderson moved that theCommittee be instructed toptitiCoun-cils at their nest meeting forthenppoint-ment of a meat inspector for thecity. Car-_. ...._ned. .

_Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 x. to180o'clock at the 'Rooms of the Christian.Assoclation, No. 23Fifth street.
• Meets To-nlght.—The Pittstuulth Fire-znen's Association will hold a meeting, to-night, at seven and a half o'clock, at theirHall in the City. Buildings.

• ersonal,-,-The Right Reverned Doctor3terfoot ison a visit to Chicago, and is'stay-in with his brother S. 11. Rerfoot, Esq.,athis residence at Laite.View. ---- •
' est Point Cadetship.—Tha examina-tion of applicantsfor the West PointCadet-from this district has resulted in thaselection ofa son of Mr. Charles Byrne, of"Birmingham.

Comudtted.—Justice Herron on Saturdaytwornmifted In default of 13,000 bail John(Runt charged with burglary, on oath of-vrtn. _maim. We did pot hear the par-ticulars of the case. '

Postponed.—The reopening of the Alle-gheny Library, which was to have takenplace to-day, has been postponed untilAugust . 17th. Thee improvements havebeen much more extensive than at first.contempltated, which accounts for thepost-ponemen. `-•

_A.Defeat.—TheAllegheny BaseBall Clubzuffeted a defeat in their, gamo with theCincinnati Club on Saturday, the score-standing heic y-five to twelve at the closesof the ninth inning. Tee .Olympic Club'will :play the victors this afternoon at thesame place. • k. •

Admitted.—Pro -f. a- N. Monroe was onSaturday, on motion of R. B. CarnaluinZeq., admitted to practicelew in theUnitedetates Circuit and District Court& He is agentleman of tine attainments and doubt-less will rapidly advancti.to high position
•

inbia new profession. •

_ -Thee butchers or Pittaliurgh and Alla-' sheny for the •]ast few days have_sold but a trifling quantity of -beef,but there was great demand for mutton.The cattle diseasemay be considered over,and parties need no longer refrain fromng indiscriminate purchases fromtheir butchers.
- A nOllll6 Thief Jailed.Frank_Willianm, the thief who was, de-tected inransacking the dwelling of D. W.C. Bidwell, Esq.. on Stockton Avenue. hada hearing before Mayor Drumon Saturday,when the following particulars of the caseweredeveloped. Itseems that he hadgone'round to the rear of the building, andwhen discovered had broken the sash ofthe windows. A lady diving near by sawhis action, and with great forethotfght TBllll--no alarm, but quietly went out and no-tifieda police officer of tne affair. He im-mediately repaired to the house and sue-ceeded in capturing the fellow inside. On

his
being

naniconveyed to the lock-up he gavee as Prank Williams. - He wassearched, and about a half dozen pawntickets were fel:lad in his 'pockets. Secur-ing these- the officers called at the pawnoffices and recovered a considerableamount of clothing and valuables, whichthe fellow had evidently been some,timein collecting. The family of Mr. Bidwellare away, and the house was left unoccu-pied, a fact which the fellow seems-to havebeen aware of. None of the stolen prop-erty has been identified vet. He gave adifferent name at each pawn shop, and thename given at the Mayor's office was dif-ferent from all the rest. He seems to havea faculty of inventingnames but, unfor-tunately, that is a talent not' required intheevery day life of an honest man. Afterthe hearing, in default of $l,OOO bail, hewas committedfor trial.

Political.--Alder—A, Bottler, ofthe t3ixthward, withdrew his name fromthe canvass for the Republican nominationler ldavor 'on Saturday, although hischances were considered by his blends aswayaa those of the'ether gentlemen in thefield. Mr.Butler desires& denial given totherumor, strengthened by&publication intheLeader Yesterday, to the effect that hela out in support of Mr. Jeremy.
Serious Mall.-=Yesterday, evening aboutseven o'cloCk a lady named Julia AnnBrown fell over an embankment to thetrack of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne andChicago'Railroad, receiving a severy gashinthe head above the right temple. Shewas picked nonpby some persona in the vi-cty, and conveyed to herresidence on thecorner of Walnut street and Spring alley.First Ward, and medical assistance calledin. The physician Rays she has been in-jured internally but with proper care willrecover.

On motion of Mr. Robert Gray,RichardDenver, was unanimously recommendedfor the position. •
Mr. Greenawalt asked for infortnationwhether the cattle pronounced sound bythe Committee could be purchased by thebutchers, regardlekts of. the plat* from•Wbence they had been shipped. •The Chairman stated such to be his un-derstanding of the action of the meetingin appointing the Committee.On motion, adjourned.

—Since writing the above we have beenbanded the following report of the Com-mittee on Inspection. The Committee itseems visited theyards on Saturday afterthe meeting and yesterday and make theirreport accordingly:
ALLEGHENY CATTLE YARDS, • /August 9, 1868.We, the undersigned Committeeappo nt-ed to,nvestigate the arrival- of all cattlecoming to these yards, have paid due at-tention to the matterand found them per-fectly satisfactory. The arrivals are allfrom the adjoining counties.

JOSEPH B. MoDONALD,7. F. BEILSTEIN,W. BADER.

Forgot to Pay His.Landlady. -Mrs. C.Keck made inibrmation on Sat-tirday before Alderman Taylor againstWin. Hartman for false pretence. Shealleges that the defendant obtained board-ing and money from her to the amount ofthirteen dollars, representing that he hadmoney due him with which he would set-tle the bill. Shestatesthatshe ascertainedthathereceived the money, and as he hnot mid her she makes the information.asHartrnaii wasarrested and settledthe mat-
'

ter by paying the bill and the costs of pro._mention. _ .

Sewing Machines.People should be careful how they areinfluenced by therepresentations of sewingmachine agents in thiscity during thecon-troversy now indirectly going on betweenthem. Some of them, being unable to setforth 'any special meritfor theirmachines;endeavor to make up for this by claimingthat. the particular companies they repro-!sent have sold agreaternumberof machinesthan any other. But while thIRfact is notsettled, each agent reasserting his claimand backing his statement by figures, it ispretty Well established thlit the Weed Sew-ing Machine is the favorite in this locality.Special minimandwhichpren der ich can-not be disputed it supe-rior to all others. Simplicity of construc-tion, ease of operation,and the infrequencyof its getting out of order, are the mainadvantages. It is quite as "noiseless" asany other machine,since in its construc-tion and operation fifty per cent. leasmachinery. Is employed. It is not runby cogs, and in no case is it neces-
oilinsary'gtoThistakce It 'apart for cleaning or.

- an be one wre-moving a screw, as it turns on a hingeandall parts of it easily accesiiblefor any pur-pose. That the Weed Machine is the-fav-orite In Pittsbuh is lainlshothepublished listarg of well-known c wnitizenb sywho havepurchased it. Inntborhoodswhere one has been sold, itis a istinguish-int fact that. other orders i ve quicklyfollowed. In the last ninety -,daysthere have been more Weeds sold at retailInPittsburglrand vicinity than ofanyotherfact which cannot be'succese-fully disputed. They can be found in fam-ilies in nearly every street In the city, andIn some neigftorhaxis' are plentifully dis-tributed.

DIED;

- Spelling his Orchard.Alderman MoMasters on Saturday issueda warrant for the arrest of three boysnamed. respectively. George Robinson,'LewisBaker and JohnLupp charged withInalialmis trespass. it is alleged that theboys have been in the habit of entering theorchard of Robert Arthurs, Esq., in Mint*ravine, and not only stealing the. fruitbut damaging the trees to a very greatextent. Mr. Arthurs states that 'he • hastwarned them off several timaes, bt they 'have noheeded the warningand beuis nowdeterminedforce to put a Stop to thepractice bythe oflaw.

Did He Take It Back tA man before he gets through the worldis very often met with thedemand, "Takethat back," accompanied by -a fierce threatIf not rapidly complied with. (None arebetter accitniinted with this fact than re-portent.), A little "taking back" transac-tion; however, in which George Maxwellis said to have figured, instead of bringinghimrelief was rather of the reverse order.Mrs. McNally, his landlady, in relatingthe circumstance states that George cameinto thehouse with a companion on' Satur-day to pay his board bill, amounting to1 fifteen dollars. The money was laid on thetablefor a few minutes, and while the ladywent to another part of:the room 'Georgeand his, companion departed, the money,ealso, mysteriously disappearingat thesa metime. Thinking the mattera little strangeshe consulted that courteousofficial, MayorI Drum, who by some means prevailed onGeorge to call, at his allele, there the mat-ter was explained to him, with.the intima-tion that heknew something about ii. He-denied all knowledge of theaffair, but tbeappearanoe of a commitment softened, hisheart alittle, and he, generouslypaid over,the amount, saying that be would see hiscompanion and have the matter investi-gated. 'He left shortly afterwards, and atlast accounts no report of the result badbeen received at the office. .. ~ ,

'Serious Accident.The• norses attach-d toa barmiche own--pied by-two gentlemenaid twoladies, tookeight on thellrownsvifte road, above IX*wiingham, _yesterday afternoon, and -ranoff. They had not gone very far before• the velifele upset. —The occupants, withlone exception, ' Mn. towdy, 'escaped in-jury. Tbe lady was thrown violentlyagainst the earth, and_beiddes sustainingsevere injuries from- the concession, re.served adangerous woundback of therightear from a splinter of wood beingdriven,into the flesh otthe neck at thebaseof theear. It isthought she cannot recover fromtier ir jark's.
GENUINE

Aggravated, Assault.HarryBricker made informationvn Sat.iwday before AldermanMoMiuders, againstAndrew Moss for aggravated assault andbattery. Harry atates that owed Moatwho is tiroprietor of the Sheffield House, inthe-Fifth ward,= two dolbirs for drinks.Hots employed at Hussey.& Co.'s mill, andwas paid off aday or two since, but beingdelayed by other business he did not go tothe taveininimediately and pay the bill.in' he afternoon of the same day lieallegesthat Moss came to the mill and sent a littleboyin him to come out, and uponhis coining he attacked him with 4pair7forktinckleys, making terrible iamb justabove hiseye. A warrant was issued.

A Little Wanderer.On ,Friday night. there arrived in thiscity a bright lad about thirteen years old,who told a short story of wrong perpe-tratedon him. He says hisname is Jarrett;that his parents reside"in lowa City,'lowa.from whence he was enticedby a man to goto Brooklyn, N. Y., to sing in a choir.That while in the man's keeping he wastreated badly and almost starved. On ex-pressing a desire to return to, his home hisguardian accompanied him to JerseyCity, where he left him to pursue hisjourney as best he could. He badmeans enough to get this far, but hisfunds gaveout and for protection.. and.aid he visited the Mayor's office. There.happened, fortunately for the boy', to be anumber of the members of the 'VigilantFire Company in the °Moe .at the time.They provided for him liberally, attending'to his every want, and with a new suit of.clothing and some money and a railwayticket in his pocket he will depart to-dayfor the home'of hisparents. This act of'kindness and-charity to a mere child Onthe part clothe leVigy.boya,tis itsown com-mentary, andno wordofpraiae should marthe nobledeed so well and generonsly per.formed. •

Tile Newell'mutate,We takepleasure in ealling attention tothe notice found in oar advertising col-.mans, of the reopening, on Septemberlst,of thd "Newell Institute," No. 287 Pennstreet, which isalreasolhvorsilyknownin the community. itwill beBeen that thecorps of teaehera Is composed of the besttalent that can be obtained. Mr. James R.Newell, so well known as an elocutionistanda teacher, has long been regarded as a.leading educator. Mr. Alien lileCrum,late principal of the Second ward, Scheele,bearsa reputation that will-insure successwherever he`m_lty be called to labor as ateacher. Mr. W. Sloan,. late of. CcllntriblaColiege, brings with him wrap-citation notto be excelled-. Memrs. W. A. Burchfield,teacher in the HigherPnglish department,H. Newell, teacher of Sciences and Draw-ing, R. Johnson, former • teacher_of-Book-keeping and p.entnanship iu the ICollege, A: Daum, ron City
, teacher of French,teacher- of German,Spence4,llllll and litlissretain their connection withthe school. The ladies' and boys' schoolare entirely separate. The school certainlyre commendsitself asa most desirabloplaceto obtaina Ant-Wass education.:

siszpvt.cLEs,

YOB BALE BY

66 FEETII STREET.

The Opening of Larkner"Afienue.In the Court of Quarter_ Sessions, Battu-Asir, a petition.waspred. signed:byF.B. McConnell and'C.ROOVerer,asking thattheClerks ofCity Council be directed. toto the Court the papers in regard to,, -the opening '; of Lorimer avenue, in, the,3shieteenth ward, together with thereport: '-of-Of the reviewers appointed to assess .thedgmages and. benefits on property ,on _thedfile tif laid fiVetirle. 14r:McConnell in his•Own behalf,,:and Mr,Hamner, in behalfof-this tlermanChurch, state'thatthe propertyof thetorato*tut assessed #51(10, lerallegedLbetiefitir Wbielf is&milder -0d grossly inequi-table/while the- thatch-piroperty has beenasOrooettpied by `the 0)**4(11160h/so of theAV-40m*WitelenderiterOmbPatativebelhiihnahtlite, without arty.adeqttate compensation.therefor. The pfifitiOnir Asks that> thepars may, becertified to Court inorder MuttAudi action may be taken id the nremisetithat justice and equity,way be awarded to`.The order askedfor was *ulna&

SPRING GOODS,

JUSTAirEMTD.

• - fillarvest Home.”
Grays, at.Bhonsetown, on the, Phloriverssixteen miles below'thecity,wastheInane ofaquite interesting and memorableaffair Friday night last. A. genic Partlymoonlight, partly candle light, was held bythe people of that goodly neighborhood,aided b

d.11 niy- small delegationfroonstneigh.borhoo
With such romantic surroundings, inchdelightful breezes, such • inteiring music,and such adisplay. of beauty and- artisticskill, there:la little wonder that everybodydeclared it the happiest eveht of theseason.•,At the witching time of night" the as:seMblage dispersed, hoping for anearly op.tobliniiiik to' lea up belt sports ajpurt 4..410044-111106irowl
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.: 'r,T.llO &aver Street M. E. Church; Re+. J.!V_L / 14_/iPrt Oasioort.:ljokrrooPonl:Ylatof-uday for "publin _Warship with Interestingexercise% This Church has been cleftdfor 03mellmepast. for thepurposeofbeingrenovatedend repaired.- During the tittle, ithas been thoroughly cleaned and repaint-ea Waldo austontaide. -"The-Walls an cell.lug of the auditorium were handsomelyfresoned and all the lide wood work

i

grained ,enew._and- a be autiful 110 W carpetAtoeditta the Soot. The houss--,notagra•sent% a very altar/. oosy d acerb:it fill;.7-3-2-fsi.ui't t' f.,,..•-,•?, • e • -'...- -. :A ~ ', ,r•- ,t-.•-•..i• f

! .
Twelfth Ward, Plitoargh.A large meeting Of the Republicans Of,

,

,
..

..

.. .
theTwelft h (old Ninth) w'rd, Ire; held'onSaturday evening in .lbe'-oganair, ful_daGrant andColfax Club waii,organizetl. irat'lowing erethe.ofilcera: ~,

. ..P.viid_ent..Oharlea ECAirrnatioog. ' ' ., . -Nee z•ranaeggs.,.einitielidelCee, .Tobh-aNormine. William A; Audi R. M. Reed.Paul Seibert, JamesPotto.ikeirg d„arids.Wrwtlirkei.T. 1ic.111.6161.0.Frederickrlifetagor. ..
..A_ _mmo*. OcvnetittA..T. coillniWiN A.markiand. Samuel lititaltelli =John realer,W. I. ireeerleed,. ThOeme RalioWeW Chlra• 'tophir Woods, &keit germ, J. F. Riven!.AwigwalllWill be built in tide Tgrd....
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ti.rabof Setiini Machines. •
jndlaea--The•whole world. The trialfif-teeny ts' duration and practical use' hetest. '

•The Wheeler Wilson Sewing' Machinethe chainpion.
The universal verdict, number of ma-,

=l ies manufactured by the different oom-
. .

°Pending September 10, 1867.Whteler itWilson (round numbers).3oo.oooSinger & Co- 202,000Grover & Baker .............. _165,000-Wilcox & Gibbet.. . ............ .. .

........... 87,000Rowe CO ...-......
.......

............ 68,000Florence ........
.

..........
...... 35,000Finkle it Lyon ..

.. .....:
............

...
.. .... 19,000Empire.;

........
.......

.... ...
... 14,000

,.Mtna:
............... .. ..

............. 12,000.
.

.........._.. 7,000Leavit
- 6,000It Shosld be remembered that one ofthese; the Singer's, is fully three yearsolder than any other, and that,all of themhaie been the market at least seven oreight years, and all except the Wheeler itWilson; Florence and Wilcox it' Gibbs in-clude in their amount of sales their heavymannfticturizig machines. which of coarseis a lamepriportion of those manufactured. *Wheeler • & Wilson manufacture - onlyFamilYlfachines, and therefore' have had,an actual sale_ of -Faintly Machines nearlyaa many as all the rest gether. Thisis the verdict-of fifteen y ears.rTheir officein thisCity is 27 Fifth 'street. Their termsare as liberal as any other Machine I,Com-pany, ziotwithstmiding their trtiperionty..

Ourreaders will noticedthe advertisementin •our colums today of LAPORTE'S ParisKid Glpves, and will, no doubt,: recall thename of g' Laroszt," hose peculiar sig-nature they have seen' in the beautiltillycut and elasticRid Glove brought home bymany ft.-Teti:lmpg tenrisi from London.The introduction' ofthew admirableandwidely ;known Gloves into the UnitedSt
Ar

ates, deserves more thana passingnotice-Lowrit's Kid Gloves have been in use -for nearly a quarter .of a century by the •°.'Queen avid Royal Family of England, andalso • by;'many of the most noble and dim-tinguiahed families of that and other coup-tries. It is noted for its beautifulshape,giving to the hand that giaceful outline so -

rarely seen in ordinarygloves, heighten- •ing the:effect of a handsome hand, and •!'ooncealingin a measure any naturaldetest ,inthose that are otherwise. -Our 'enterprising merchants will not •beslow inaVailing themselves* of the advan-tages which have already been•derived byEuropean dealers in thisGlove. One housein London (the well known firm of J. &Mourxy) sell mini:tally, 30,000 dozen ofLeroare's Gloves. "

The Purest and-sweetest Cad Liver Oilin the world, manufactoled from fretth,healthy liver s, upon the sea shore; it is
per

.featly pure and sweet. Patients who have.once taken it can -take, none, other. Askfor “Hazaidand Caswell's Cod Liver Oil,"manufactured by CasWoll, Hazard .t.Co.,New York . fkold by all drumists.
FewTreatment-4W chronic diseasesofthe eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heart,stomach, liver, etc., at Dr. Aborn's Medicaland Surgical Rooms, 134Smithfield street,halfasquakefrom thePostolfice. Nocharee-for consultation. '

_-

, 'Valuable', Farm for Sale.—Wel -call the ;..attention of our: readers to an adVertme- ~inent ofa valuable farm for sale in to-day'S;taper, containing one hundredand thirty .. 'facres, tinderliild with coal.
IrvingInstitntei. select clamiCal schoolfor young ladies, Bissell's Block, Noe. 10,L?, and-14 St. Clairstreet. Mrs.E. A.Smithand Miaalif. Markham, Principals. Circu-lars at the bookstores.

Likeness ofGran'C.—Full-sized portrait of z.t, on colored card board, the bast andcheapest lik-eness to be had, for twenty -tivecents, at No. 84 Fifth street. # dsw
Hydraulic Cow .31liker—See advertise-ment in another column. et,. "4

REMINCRAY—On findaymorning, Augnat.9th,1808, at 4,1‘ o'clock, of miter kin. CAROLINE ..,
11KM11.40 HAY, of Fleming; Istailon, rellet of RM. " -inn 0. Remingray, agedtottl.t.re-yeers, three ',..-months and three days.Theftmeral will take plea. on TVZBDAY, llth111rt.. from the depot of Ile P., Pt. W &C. R. 8.,Allegheny city, Carriages wiltbe in attendance onthe arrival of tho oneo'clock train. The friendaof ! 7

•
- the family are .resimian:illy Invited to attend. : -4'

UNDERTAKS
ALEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER, '-.No. 106FOURTHBTftERT; Pittsburgh, Pa. 4'INS°fall kinds, CRAP_ES. eLOVES, and vv. '6erydesellption of Funeral Tarnishing Goods fur: ,••Dished. moms open day -and nig& Hearse and ..,
Carriages tarnished.Esmaitsiscse—Rev. David Seri, D. D.*l Be'. M. ;•:'Milleracobus, D. D., Thomas Rwing„ Esq., • &cob Hi, ;.;•., Esii.

1: •
: II &PEBBLES UNDEIL., ,ETAKERS AND LIVERY STABLEI earnerat8 DUSKY STREET AND CHITRCII VENII 7AlleghenyCity. where their CUSkIN ROOMSconsian_Sly supplied with real and Imitation Rose. :'wood, mahogany and Walnut Coigns, as prices va•Ong from .11,to .100., Bodies pre d for inter., 7,went. Hearses and Carriages sheglaalso, all .-&Indsof Mourning tioodit,ilif required. on ope&Lail hours. day and night.

ROBERT T. RODNEY., lINDERI.TAKER AND .IOLUIALMER, .No. 45 OHIO :: ifEET_. Alleghenpnd No. SO DLUtiONW•OSQUARE, (by JOhn n'd Bros.okeeps always .
on hands .the best etal. Rosewood, Walnut anof 'timitationRosewood Coffins. Walnut Collina.frina$25 upwards. : Rosewood Cotlins PAO upwards 4 iother Celan.I proportion. Carriages and Hear...Ufurnishod at low tates.• OrapecOlores, PlateaZr trin g Rua/shed gratis,. Once um day ant
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- ...4 .. tlir.,ILEMAIMID TO Di:PROVE . THE melt?. i

DUNSEATH & HASLET;

Atidisiphat)az,FUMT CLAES EfMacluar? TAILCUI•

HENRY 1L4,L11%,,
&titer orPenzi end St. ClairStnoti"4 r

-CIKLLING OrP4CetiT.21LiE
tighinuali STOCK 'OF CUMIN%;*4ll claninP42, °Emu% 4iED , 4anitleinices FundElltingeked%
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